
www.qmusicpromotions.com

 Q Music Promotions is an online music
promotion company catered to independent
artists and music manager.

MEDIA KIT
ADVERTISING 

@qmusicpromotions

Connecting Artists to
the world!



EMAIL BLASTS 

eBlasts are targeted email messages that you can send to our
active buying audience to promote your products and
services, a special offer, or content.

Reach your target audience among the Q Music Promotions's
subscriber 30,000+ database. The email will be sent from Q
Music Promotions, but you provide the content and the
subject field will reflect your marketing message.

Following the email send we will provide you with open rates
and click through metrics so that you can measure the
effectiveness of the email.

STATS

ADVERTISE WITH
QMUSIC PROMOTIONS

2021 Media Kit

30K

Email 

Subsribers

Open 

Rate

25%

Clickthrough

Rate

2%

Advertisers

worked with

100+

RATES

AD SIZE RATE

Dedicated Email $500 per 1,000 Subscribers

Full Banner $1000 

Bottom Banner $550 

Medium Rectangle $300 

Social Media Banner $300

www.qmusicpomotions.com

Prices are in USD



RATES

SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS

Social media posts are targeted organic posts. Reach our independent artist
audience. The posts can be featured on our page or our stories with the current Q
Music Promotions branding.

Following the post/story, our advertising team will provide you metrics so that
you can measure the effectiveness of the social media posts.

STATS

ADVERTISE WITH
QMUSIC PROMOTIONS

2021 Media Kit

20K

Instagram

Followers

Engagement

Rate

7%

Reach

150K

AD SIZE RATE

Instagram Post $250

Instagram Story $150 

Posts and Story $300 

www.qmusicpomotions.com

Boosted Posts - Paid $500

Prices are in USD

story:
1920x1080

post: 1080x1080



SPONSORED ADS

Facebook and Instagram sponsored ads are paid publications launched from  our
Facebook Business Page and shown to a targeted audience on different
placements in order to get more sales, views, reactions, likes, shares, and
comments. Ads are targeted based on your target audience and set up by our
marketing experts.

RATES

ADVERTISE WITH
QMUSIC PROMOTIONS

2021 Media Kit

Engagement

Rate

7%

AD Type RATE

Sponsored Ad (30 days) $500

Sponsored Campaign (30 days) $1,500
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Prices do not include marketing dollars behind ads

GRAPHIC DESIGN

Our graphic designers are available for any
advertiser at special rate once using any of our
advertising services.

https://softcube.com/how-to-create-a-facebook-business-page/

